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ecclesia6stical order, the "A merican Church Union" bas been formed, embracirig not
only tell 'the %veil-known Iligh Chtirchmen, but a great rnany moklerate men, 8uch as
D)r. Gallaude-t and others. TIhese latter are driven by the other extremists to -make
com mon cause with- the Ritualists, as the moderate chiirchrnen in Bngland lately
pledged theniselves to do at the great meeting in. St. James' Hall, London, for the
preservation of the Catholie faithý. Wheni the question becomes one of Sacraments or
no Sacrarnents, a bond of union-is touched which makes former strangem' near of kmh.

A chiirch edifice in New York-it is flot stated of what denomination-is about
heing, 01(1 to be îurne.J into a theatre. This w~ill be the-second instance of the sort in
that citv. The 1)eed of Consecration prevents such sacrifices to Mammon aniong us.

The ?Right Reverend John Hlenry H-fopkins, Bishôp of Vermont, and Presiding
Biqhop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, died at hi-, residence
in lgurlington on the 9th ,f last month, of pleurisy and concrestion of the lun-ts-thçé
effect of a severe cold contracted %,çhilst engaged iii a winter' visitation. of bis doee
J-fis end,-a most peace.ful one-was full of christian hope.

life, p Ilopkins was born in D)ublin, Ircland, on the 3Oth of Januarv, 17() L His
lflike that of' the late I3ishoi) Strachan of Tforonito, was one of the mnost untiring

induqtry and energy of pupv Even in bis last yE'ar his natural force waS unlibated,
and his diocese-as the statisties gathered en this visitation since bis, return froru the
Lambeth Council, show-was never in a more prosperous state than when he was
callei1 away from it. The versatility of bis talents wa.s vers'rmrale di h
midst of a most busy 1-fe he found irne for the cultitiition of reaae Ap rc te
turc, Music anàd 1>oetry. The N. 1. Episcopalian says~- 1..4

Bishop Hlopkins was one of the most diligent- authors of ail the Bishops. lus publisbed
~o~sbeing, in addition to several pamphlet sermnons and addresses, as t'ollors: ,Cllristisruity

Vindicate4l, in a series of seven discourses on the external e%'idencts of the New. Testament."
1833; IlThe lPrinmitive Creed Exaniineil and Expl,.ined," 1834; "- The Primitive Chu] h com-
pajçed with the l>rotestant aiscopal Church of the present dny," 1836; IlErsny on\Qotbic
Architecture," 1836; "lThe Church of Rome in ber Primitive P1urity, cornpared wit the
Churcli of Rome at the present day," 1837; "lTwelve (îanzonets, words and music," 1 t''-

The NQveltieq which disturb our pence," 1841; Il Ilistory of the Conrtssional," 1850;
"Refutation of Milner's 1 Eùd of Controversy,' in a series of Letters,", 2 vols., 1854; "The

Arnerican Citizen, bi's Rights and I>uties,' 1857f; IlThe Bible View of glaçery, 1864; "The
Law of Ritualism," 1866; If listory of the Church, bn V'erse," for Sabbath--schooLs, 1866.

r Prom -" 7'7ie Spirit of Missions."

REPORT 0F 'THIE CIIINA MSIN

TuEF foflowing is the last Serni-Annuai Report of' the China .Mission,
received frêm the Rev. Mr. TuomsoN, in the absence of the bishop, dated June
29îh, to the statisties of whc'are added those of thie previous Semi-Annuai
Report, dated January 4th

SLTNGHIJune 29, 1867.
As the Bishop has flot been able to retuiru so soon as lie expected, it be-

cornes my diity to send a short ' ecotinf of the state pf' the Mission.
Althotug we have bind cause for sadness yet we have also liad rnuel to

cheer us tu oui' work. The arrivai of the Rev. RoBERT NrLLSON anid faily
bias been a source of rnuch pleastire to ail. The native as well as the foreigtý
inenîbers of the Mission were rejoiced nt their return. Miss 1"ay has restimed
lier conuiection witlh the Missions.

Sbie haëd already doue so informally, by invitation f'rom Mr. NELSON anId
myseif, before %%e Iiad advices f'rom you. Ott receiving your instructions cou-
firiig our actions, she lormially restined ber position as a inembeér of oui'
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